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teybdtIm had mIly disap-
pal"ule weékends et home.

both m the iiiUlversit>x
Oinoe. *on fkl$s

froec dmmtancma
The Pondés cam othe Sm al

alowlylnn efitgam., taung 5-2.
,Aflettbaddefeu,theycoudn'
recover,droin* the auber gam
by saurés af 15-12, 15-7.

Ti* was a big disappai-lifmoei
for the Pmndas, considerlngelbey
had beaten the. ase dub frthe.
tlrst lime in four yema t the. Tri-U
toumamnent I Calgary (3-2) earller
tWs semon.

llwve got ta lehu toplay tram
th im itpont oftdmtii.tniae,"
sai Pnda coachb ue 5n"t. '%
had a po warm-up and aur con-
centrallon level was low," SuMli
aho fmenlioned.

The. Pandas semed ta corne
back in the. second ganie, but tbey
tei Dinnies corne from behlnd

and wln tram an 8-2 deficit.
Th. Deam scame up w" a better

-pefmanwce, but ended up witb
the. sane resuit, as they lkm a five-
same heartibreker, 11-15, 15-12,
15-12,4-15, 11-15, ta the. Dino

The Dears iiad trouble with their
service recepiln aIl gaine, and
espedally iiad probkwns wfth Cal-
garyspowersmereRandyOklera

"He iiad a great serve at tde
beginning of the ganie, but the.
crowd caught on and searted ta dis-

tnac hlm, coeach Mem e audn
sald. NMterof tact, the large bois-
terous crowd wère baassngte
Dim sail nW«h. lu ecn and
third gamet, the. hais camne bad<
in ",i match, w1nwilngb* t d%

seon th1 e1r wOy Io vlctoey.
Dea ",effr, héDears' power hut-

ter, was brgiant in them. gamnes, as
the Dinosaur defense seemed

Aq* for Panw s.(Sie phote)
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powertess to stop us bluta.
But muâch ta Celgai'y's credit,

they camne back, gMvng the. Golden
Dem&sa15-4drubblngandgoingon
towlntiieexcllngflfthgeme 15-11.

Dina attack.
"ht was great ta cone back fram

2-1 and win,» saud Calgary, coachi
Greg Ryan, "our team is young and
wil have ils share of ups and
downa.

Abett4a,ntothhd,knew
exactty wWawt wrong, 4'We iad
poor executian and abysmal pass-
ing,, hutter Ste Kente iald. U f 
get a.ur pasulng down, well beat
anyonelnCaiadaWest,»iieadded..

"*W. iad poor passirig and poor
service reception," coach MBudin

by lhbe
Ever hae=ne of those weekerds

wher. everydiing la going your way
and îIle is beautifut, unlil your dog
gets run over on Sunday nigiit? No,
iiuh?

Weil, that's the. way the. Panda
basketbail team'sweekend went as
tiiey travelted to Saskatoon ta com-
pet. in the. Huakiette Invitationat
Tourmament. After blowln out
their flrst two opponents, the. Uni-
versities of Regina and Sakatoori,
Aberta r.acii.d the final only ta
lm. by two points (54-52) to their
arch-nemnesls, tiie Calgary Dinnies.

To make things worse, the vlc-
tory came as a resut of a highty
controversiat catI.

Afrer teading for most of the.
gamie,.Atberta was lied wlth Cal-
gary and had possession of te. aIt
witii juat 25 seconds iet. What
happened next remains a bit of a

added, "it reaily takes away tram
Our qulck offenge."

niien on Saturday nigiit, bath the.
Pandlas and thi e us came back
wlth imkpressIvévitre omer the.
yothfUledebde Pmnghoma

:Te wdauneowveryquick-
iytjstmeandthrotlsdI*bnlde
15-6 in the openlng game. Tiien,
led by captain Brenda Kadaiz and
Shelley Brewster, the Pandas kept
up the. barrage wiiicii led ta 1S.11
and 15S-8 victorles ta complet. the.

"W. played better tonlght, but
the serves were easier and we were
playing a poorer îeam than Cal-
gary," Smithi sald. 'Ve learned aour
lessan against Calgary."

The. Bears had tiie same kind of
game againit the. Prongiiorn men,

mystery, howev.r. The f
worked the. bail down fori
took the. siot and missed,1
the. ensuing scrambie for th
tisa janz was tlnger.d for foc
Caigary player.

Thnis wasn't just your or
tout, though. lbe reter.. ruk
janz had int.ntionaliy foui
Calgary player and, thus, aco
ta the. new rules, the Dinnie
awarded'two tout shots andF
alan of the. bail witii just six se
left. Calgary made the.1we
and won the. game.

"6l'm just sick about that,
awfui way ta tas," said iiead
Diane Hitko. "Especially aftt
ing thr.. solid gamed." The
the. Pandas' performance
three gaines siiawed somes
the. play that has made Ait
force in this teague for d
tir.. years.

Fun in the gyn
by kx 51 mi P

The Univetsity of Alberta gym-
naslics teama iieid their tirst open
meet on Sunday in the main gym of
the. Physicat Education complex.

A preparatory exhibition, the
event was staged as an intra-squad
comnpetition b.twe.n thre. groupa.

At the. end ofthle meet, tih. dire.
groups (Blood, Sw.at, and Tears)
alsa pertarmned rnan-gymnastlcskits
befor. a celebrity pael of judges,
including Myer Horowitz, presi-
dent ofthtei U of A.

Overait, the. meet was won'by
the team "Sweat", on the. basis of
bath the. gyrnnastics and the. skit.

ibis tirst public showing was

obviously dane partty in fun.
ever, bath caadiing staffs fi
University of Aberta cand
tuis season in conterence m

Botii coaches said that th
severai good gymnasts on the
Thus, the University of A
siiould b. represented in th
ference finals, and tuere set
*bea strong possibility of
the. way ta tue national finak
iietd in Mardi.

For Heidi Ross, tui slaht
year as coach oftthe Pandas.F
been on the team at year, s
that b.ing in charge ofthtii
quit. a change tram be
membeL.

as 0" ciltedtihem hin lire.
gp.ries 15-Z 15-Z 15-7. Again, Dean
W" erws outstandlng as welI as
middle blodoer Dien Spiler
Il', ibard ta get up for a game

1k. -tise WLer uald, 'but w. sot
aur veterans mad roolkies ptaylng
weII lagedi."

This wasve" true because many
limes In the third gaine, the whot,
team on the. court were the. second
lin. players.
,W. expe ta win easily,"

coah Budi sad."Lethbddge has
aimait att rookies-on tlielr team."

mhe 2-2 Golden Bears and the 1-3
Pandas go ta Saskatoon ta take crn
the tough University of Saskatchie-
wan men'sand women's squads for
two, matches eacii, Frlday and
satuiclay.

Pandas Against Regina in the. apener,
a shot, the. Pandas hit 5296 of their shots
and in tram the. field and M2 of their
lie bail, siiots tram the. toutlin,, on their
Duing a way ta a 7&54 rout of the, flatland-

ers. Zofla Yeomnans led Alberta witii
irdinary 23 points, wilie Katiiy Keats chip-
ied tiiat ped in wtlta 8
led the. in the. second game versus the.
cording iimeow Ulvrsity of Saskat-
es were che.wan, the. Pandas spread out the.
passes- scoring and tumed on the defense
ieconds ta crusi tii. Huskiettes 67-41. With
ro shots only severa minutes remnainlng in

the. first hait, Saskatchiewan had
tiîs an only scor.d 14 points. Volanda
d1 coach Kruyer led the. Pandas with il
ter play- points and il rebounds, wltii Keats
e tact. is right behlnd with 10 points, and
e in ail Yeomans and Janz with9.
signsof The defensive diamp continued
berta a into the. final gante againsithle Dn-
he tast nies, as the Pandas iield AIl-Star

ý!t guard, Debbfr Patterson (ibo
iàdsfor i

pointa tiie week before) ta just il1points In th i thialf and oniy 16
points overait. Veronica Vander
Sciiee, Calgary's otiier major scor-
ing torce, was kept completely off
the. scoreboard in th i ta haIt.

n. How- "For the. irst limne thus y.ar we
do wel were in contraI against Calgary,"

net. added Hilko. "k just cornes down
iyhad ta iiandiing the pressure shear the.

Sta. end of the, uame. Everytiiing eIselas
Alberta solid, it will luit take a finite more
he con- tm and experlence and it should

a Pnde a Mer - Tii. ieading scorer
plng al for the. Pandas against Calgary was
tatat be tisa Janz with 17 points... Alberta

ier tirst gathered in 40 rebounds in the.
,Having final ... Th.y aiso commnitted onty 13
lie say turnovers, as opposed ta 25 tast

t Yasl week against the. Dinosaurs... The
Bing as Pandas travet to Victoria ta play ineiga thieUVlc nwttadwW anext weekend.

If yau are a gitiduate engineer. or aretIs y=urchoic, y=ur fh
approachling graduation. we'd like ta talk
ta you about the challenge of a career In For more information on plans, entry
the Canadian Armed Forces. Whether requirements and apportunitles, vii
youre in the aimy. navy or air force, you recrulting centre nearest you or call
wIll be expected to Iead a team aof top lec -we're in the yellaw pages undg
fllght technlcians testlng new devices and Recruiting.
keeping varlous Instalations at combat
readiness You rnay çdso be lnvolved in
new equIpmnent design and development.
We aller an attractive stmtrt lary,
triage benefits andi secure ue
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THE GERMAN ACADEMIC EXCHANGE
SCHOLARSHIP

RFLD
0F STUDY: OPen
VALUE TumtuS feu " Wdlivngemmowno e rtn montlis

bé"g coe 1.
NUNIM . 1
CONITION: Appiçants miust be Canadian citzens, harve a

first dae by the. date of tenure. not nmor
than 32 years oage. and be sufficteritly fluet
in the Gerrmn lnguage.

WHERE At a Germa unversity or an academny of art or
TENABLE nxisic

DONOR The FidSra Repbl of Germy.
APPLY: By ltter ta the Drector of Studerit Awards by

December 1I. Letter should include academic
backgrund. study plans in Germay n
PmOjctqdplaater mtum.
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